The effect of vagotomy on enterochromaffin-like cells in Mastomys natalensis.
The effect of vagotomy on the development of ECL cell tumours was analyzed during drug-induced hypergastrinemia in Mastomys natalensis, a rodent prone to develop ECL cell tumours. Untreated animals were compared with animals receiving the histamine2-receptor blocker loxtidine (LOX) and with animals subjected to unilateral subdiaphragmatic vagotomy prior to loxtidine treatment (VAG+LOX). Loxtidine (2g/l) was administered in drinking water for 48 weeks to allow multiple ECL cell carcinoids to develop. Plasma gastrin levels were increased in LOX animals (94 +/- 31 pmol/l) and in VAG+LOX animals (181 +/- 59 pmol/l) compared to controls (45 +/- 4 pmol/l). Corpus weight and oxyntic mucosal thickness was almost doubled in all loxtidine-treated animals and the density of mucosal endocrine cells was increased by 65% in the LOX group and by 135% in VAG+LOX animals. No significant differences in mucosal thickness and endocrine cell density were seen when denervated and intact parts of the stomach were compared. In the VAG+LOX animals endocrine cell neoplasia was seen in 60% and dysplasia in 40% of animals compared to 40% neoplasia, 45% dysplasia and 15% hyperplasia in LOX animals. The frequency of neoplastic and dysplastic lesions did not differ between denervated and intact parts of the stomach. Untreated animals showed no neoplastic or dysplastic lesions. It is concluded that unilateral vagotomy has no protective effect on the development of ECL-cell tumours in Mastomys during hypergastrinemia, as opposed to previous studies in the rat.